MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Ethics & Values 30th Anniversary Jubilee Celebration

Session One
Center for the Study of Ethics
Annual Excellence in Ethics Award & Address
United States Senator Orrin G. Hatch
9:00 - 9:40 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Two
Center for the Study of Ethics
Title: “Ethical Awareness in the Professions”
Kirk O. Hansen, Executive Director, Markkula Center for Applied Ethics
Santa Clara University
10:00 - 10:40 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Three
Center for the Study of Ethics
Roundtable Discussion: The Guardians of Ethics & Values
Pierre Lamarche, Brian Birch, Shannon Mussett, Michael Minch
11:00 - 11:50 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Four
Center for the Study of Ethics
Address: “Ethically Educating Our Future Leaders”
Brian King, Utah House of Representatives Minority Leader (D-UT)
1:00 - 1:50 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Five
Center for the Study of Ethics
Panel Discussion: “The Origins and Future of Ethics and Values”
Faculty & Student Panel
led by Elaine Englehardt, Distinguished Professor of Ethics
2:00 - 2:50 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Six
Center for the Study of Ethics
“Business Needs Ethical Employees-Come Trained”
Nicole Mouskondis, Chief Executive Officer, Nicholas & Company
3:00 - 3:50 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Seven
Center for the Study of Ethics
Dean’s Address
Dr. David P. Yells, Dean, UVU College of Humanities & Social Sciences
4:00 - 4:50 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Panel Discussions

Session Eight
School of Education
Panel Discussion: “The Ethics of Intercultural Education”
10:00 - 11:15 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Nine
Center for Constitutional Studies
Panel Discussion: Judicial Conduct Commission
11:30 - 12:45 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Ten
School of the Arts
Panel Discussion: “Self-Censorship and Sanitizing the Arts”
1:00 - 2:15 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Panel Discussions

Session Twelve
UVU Library
10:00 - 10:50 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Thirteen
Academic Service Learning & the Volunteer & Service Learning Center
Panel Discussion: “Service Learning for the Public Good”
11:00 - 11:50 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Fourteen
College of Humanities & Social Science
Panel Discussion: “Fairness in the Multi-Cultural Classroom”
1:00 - 1:50 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Fifteen
University College
Panel Discussion: No Priesthood for Black Men
2:00 - 2:50 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Sixteen
Honors Colloquium
Student Panel Discussion
3:00 - 3:50 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Panel Discussions

Session Seventeen
College of Aviation & Public Services
Panel Discussion: “Ethics in Public Safety Service”
10:00 - 11:15 a.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Eighteen
College of Technology & Computing
Panel Discussion: “Student Academic Freedom in an Education and Technology World” and “The Ethics of Autonomous Machines”
11:30 - 12:45 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Nineteen
UVU Library
Panel Discussion: “We are OER (And So Can You)”
1:00 - 2:15 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Twenty
College of Humanities & Social Sciences
Panel Discussion: “Teaching Ethics: Buying What We’re Selling”
2:30 - 3:45 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

Panel Discussions & Film Screening

Session Twenty-One
College of Science & Health
Panel Discussion: “The Ethics of Water Use”
11:30 - 12:15 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Twenty-Two
Peace & Justice Studies & UVU Library
Film Screening: “Just Eat It: A Food Waste Story”
12:30 - 1:45 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)

Session Twenty-Three
Peace & Justice Studies & UVU Library
Film Panel Discussion
1:45 - 2:30 p.m. - Oquirrh Mountain South (CB511)